
^U8T LANDED.
Per •• PaÀfieia," from London, - --Frank 

Boilt." end “John Barbour,” from Liverpool, 
- Mary Jane," and ” Gilbert Beat" from New 
fork, and to ttrive ;—

M7 «belt* and half oheits Congen and Senehong tea 
•0 cheat and half chests OOlolng Tea;
20 pocket* Jera Coffee,
58 boxes Tobacn;
to • Col'an’e Stare!;
50 kegi do Starch ;
10 ewt. do Mut tard •
lOewt. do Black Lead,
to boxe» tiro md Coffee ;

100 “ T. D and Woodstock Pipes:
60 •• IS bile Saleratne;
to “ <3round Pepper, 22do Ground Ginge

LaVor Raeina, 5 bble Currents;
7 bble Mason a Blacking;
3 caake Mixed Plckies, 1 cask Sauces;

, 60 boxes Extract of logwood 
S cases Nutmegs, 3 caeca Borax;
16 box*. Caeela, 2 caake Bpsom Salts;
ISO doe broom*, 60 doz pail*;
30 boxe* Clothes Pina39 Washboards;
7 oases card Matches;
80 hhda, quartes and Pipe* Geneva, J. Deknypers, 

large Author Brand; 
do

Ilennesye brandv,
Vintage 68 A 4»;

Graham’s Family
BOOT nnd SHOE ESTABLISHMENT. 

Ooraer ot Queen and Regent streets,
Fredericton, N. В

London Printing and Publishing Co.,
14 llOCK STUBS I, n/.lM JOHN.

»

-3’HE f blowing are a few of the nun erou* pnolkation, 
Ih a88110!1 ’1,1 fcre splendidly illustrated with

London'1”'**1lateea8r*viiigs—іaud sold tr -uliacriucr*

Kurden’e Modern Ait, contains 
Henry'd Family Bible. “ "
Altar ot the Household, «<
W .rwith Russia,
Indian Mutiny,
Works of Widiam Hogarth, *
Uallorv of Arts,
Natural History,
Dr. Kittog'î>i''toriaI, w <« ,<
Henry Meadows Illustrated Edition of Shake«pere 
uuperial Shakespeare,cdloated to G. V. Brooke. 
Skeavingtnne Farriery,
" rights imperial I

England,
Irela ,d.
Sootlrtnd,

« . tirhieh Colonies, China, Ae , *».
tipsoimeng can be seen and orders reoeiv-d at, The 

Journal Umce In Woodstock and of I. Fibky travel iug

—Catalogues sent free .by addrdssiog R. Huxiwt. 
________  _ Dock AI. f*t John

3rriIIÈ Subscriber would rfspeétfully intimate 
-1- to the inhabitants of Woodstock and the 

surrounding country* that he has just received-a 
large supply of

W> pianos,
tm

25
w over 200

Ж 72English and American
Bnota and Shoes, embracing every variety of 
-dock Commonly kept by the Trade, consisting

Ladies’ Misses’ and Childrens Spring and Sum
mer Boot's end Shoe’s, 

in various new styles and qualities.
Serge Kid. and Morwcoo, Caslnnore. (Elas

tic side. Military and Flat Heels 
single and double soles m great 

variety. Gents walking and 
Dress Boots Congress and 

Laeo Shoes in Patent 
Enamtnelled and 

Calf Skin,
Boots heavy end light, Slippers in great variety

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE,
LAdies Balmoral, Kid, Serge, Prunella, and 

Ь1?'! Hoote’ Gent’s Patent, Enuimr,elled 
and Calf Skin, Congress Boots, Coarse and Fine 
BooCs in every style, Boys and Youth’s Boots 
and Boots,

The above with the large assortment nhw on 
hand Will be sold at n very small profit 
“ motto,” is

terornl thoussrd fut».

уоШеЖhO

St John üiarble Works.
South tide King Square, St, John, N. B. 

rilHhi Proprietors of this Establishment
thankful for past patronage, have added largely to 

their stock of MARL» LES, etc. and are prepared to oxeeute 
with dispatch orders for Head Stones, Monuments. 
Tombs, Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieees, Table Tops, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of eut stone for 
buildings.

I loirourcing Dictionary. 
Imperial Histories. \

THE PHILOSOPHY OF AC

Man. they aay. is a trading а 
The wants of each hidivid 

and varied than hi* faou
Franco
rndia. one.

me* OUR
ties devoted to supplying them, 
of necessaries or comforts natui 
superabundance of whatever h( 
cates, and exchanges it fora cor 
wares or staples ndapted-to his 1 
grower has a large нагрій» of g 
nearly everything vine : the pin 
porhnp» a dollar’s worth per ye; 
ducts, and four hundred and uin 
worth of either people’», obtain 

And as man rises in I

I

agent. 
V ■>.6» oaeec 

30 hhd*.
15 qr-cack*

20 oaaci pale
“ dark 

1 pan. Old Tom Gin;
10 qr-oaik* Superior old Sherry;
4 ’* fine do;
16 ootavoe*
18 qr-oaik* port Wine.
5 “ Hunts 2>4 dimond port wiuo, 
60 cages Gninnes»’ XXX porter;
15 bble. do do
36 “
6 hltdg, 8 qr-easks scotch whiskey;
7 qr-caaks Jamiesan’a Dublin wbisl 
3 puns тогу Old Jamaca Hum;
30 case* Kesraay * Vo’e 
25 basket* Champagne, Cream do oonsy;
J5 “ Imperial, II) do Sidery ;

800 doz. sohweppi’s Carbonated-Lemonidr 
250 ••

do.
JAMBS MILLIGAN, » Proprie- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, Ç (ora.

They have also on hand a great variety oflinishedJMol 
onnments, Tombstones, and Head Stones of the first qua- 
ity of Marble, and at léwer prices than can be purchased 
elsewhere.

Agkmts.—James Jordan, Woodstock; B. Beveridge, 
Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoyt 
and Tomkins, Richmond ;* George Hat, "Fredericton.

RXvkbbncks.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond; Rev. Thoa. 
G. Johnston, do.; Rev. S. Jones Hantbrd, Tobiqne, 
Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince Willikm ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Harvey ; Hugh McLean, Woodstock.

і ‘furniturei
IftHk nbsrriber would respectfully return sincere lhanki 
X. to bi, numerous customers, for their very liberal 

^Uwed on him the last seven yours he

his own. 
zatinn his wants are increased 
He labors morn, produces mo 
more. The lowest suvngu may 
a hundred dollars’ worth per ain 
ten dollars’ worth of it far oth 
comforts ; while the populate 
States or Great Britain produc 
died dollars’ worth to each 
whereof two-thirds at least is i 
producers with each other, an 
cers of foreign lands. And, i 
tinue to rise in the scale of lute 
Efficiency, and Comfort, not ir 
but the proportion of each m 
changed fur those of ethers азі 
crease. The aggregate of etol 
is probably now expanding thi 
at the rate of ten per cent, p 
the annual increase of popttl 
three per cent.

But while the-nggregnte of 
idly increasing, the profits of t 
steadily to diminish. It is the 
ducers of all classes and clii 
exchanges with each other us 
—at all events as cheaply 
tors little to the producer as a 

be low or high if they be j

FURNITURE TRADE.
\v,lo.°,Ul1. По7 rosp 'ctfully invite the inhabitants of 
for thc™Ck|and ?arroundin<' country to call and examine

- —

_ HEADS TEA DS. CHAIRS.
IE і c h Chamber Setts.

not to-be surpassed by any in the province

Beaureas, Wash Stands, Sinks,
Spleiulid looking glasses

mahogany., ivalnut. Gilt inlaid, Gilt, 
square f.umes.

pts 4-qte;
Ale, Sr

Nm DM GOODS STOiV OH our of
ІЧ

~ QUICK SALES and Small Profits,”.. ,...ч*т. 
It. GRAHvÇl. 

(Late S.«K. Foster <fc Sou.) 
Fredericton, May 18, 1861.

Moulton Mardware

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
J HE Subscriber would beg leave to intimate to his 
1 friends and the Public, that he I,os fitted up a large 
and oomodlbus store, on the kite of the late ‘-BLANCH- 
ARD HOUSE,’ and is now receiving from late English 
and Foreign Markets, a large and entirely new «took of 
the very latest designs in

STAPLE S^FANCYDRY GOODS,
which upon examination will be found second to noneiin
>РІ“Є~ сИмТаNDldSKEeoirVmPÜ"ibie. "GREAT ANU <?UICK SALES,

Mantles and Shawls, One of the Largest Stocks of
tl ate & Furs, HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS,

Flowths & Feathers, oils, varnishes,
ribbons & laces, plows & castings,

Collars and leeves, Soarls and Headdresses, Nets and i.u il-DlNG MATERIALS,
eils, Cor eis and Skirts, Holsery A gloves, Velvets and iil’ENTKltS ’l’OOL’S

Trimmings of every descripti ,n. Uur Silks. Circassians GROCERIES Jb.

«Z1 ïiÜXtùKiî! to A""**7 U6UD‘y-1bieh we "• и1“:* «'*»>• '
A-c.,in all the newest patterns,with staploOn,vis andHaber- •> O Vt Pride*,
deanery such as maybe expected at a first class Dry For Cash er Country produce at the 
Goods Establishment. -- .. „

BOOS AND shoes. Hoeltnn Hardtvare STORE,
Onr stock in this department їв rcplcto with Gents, F the B,ore lermcriy occupied by GHAS. B. SMITH, 

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots aud shoes in’every
style nnd quality suited to the present and coming season ALMON Hv FOG G <k Cn
and at a price tnirerrant quick sales.

d.J do soda-Water, 
soda Wine ;

8 hhds. Allsop's east India Pale Ale.
The above, together with a large assortment 

' of all kinds of first class goods In the Liquore 
Groceries, and Province trade. For sale by tie 
subscriber, at 18, Dock-street,

200 " do do

STORE. Oval and

JOHN BRADLEY?
ilct Tables, Spinning Wheels,

Woodstock, Feh. 1st. R, H. DAVIS,

Andrew l)oak, 
Blacksmith, nml Horw F«irrier.
"REGS to inform the Publie, that he У preimr- 
AS ed to Shoeürtrses in the best style nnd at th* 
shortest notice.

Country Job Work of all kinds in liisline, dono 
with neatness and dispatch.

Country produce taken in payment at market 
prices.

From his long experience in th J business tlio 
subscriber feels himself competent to do tlm 
work, liTas good style as any other Establish
ment in the Province.™*

ANDREW I)OAK

T-St. John Mav 26.

N E W
FURNITURE STORE!

Furniture !
( jgETTER arvHJheaper than ever before offered

Woodstock Furniture Store.
—CONSISTING OF—

Sefhe, douches,
Parlor, Stuffed, Easy, Cane aud Wood-seat

Oliairs.
r Centro. Card, Dress, Extension and Dining

Tables.
Black Walnut, Mahogany and Grained

Bureaus,
OF OCR OiVN MANUFACTURE.

Bedsteads
of all Kinds and prices.

1 Looking Glasses and Picture 
Frames.

BED ROOM SETTS
: and Painted Cloth Window Shades. Sinks, Wash' Stands,

for sale
If A* being « farmer in 1815 r 
bushel for his corn'and bough 
his coat at five dollars’ per у» 
just such broadcloth for two 
while his com will bring but I 
,1. he is neither better nor wi 
all other things being equal, 
paid five bushels of corn for a 
whilo the maker of the olotl 
bushels, and now he gives tl 
per yard, but the maker room 
three pecks of corn or their 
every yard of cloth he turns 
been a real improvement in i 
producers of cloth, if not of 
Intelligence is diffused and K 
to bear upon the rnosl intinu 
'ations of life, the cost ot mi 
other words, the charges am 
tlucing Traders—must and d 
ally.

But this by no means provi 
that traders as a clas.-

IVACTH MAKING,Iж-sa
In Black liroad fmm one to seven Dollars per yd. Seal ' THK Subscriber having facilities fin- making ail new 

Whitney, Pilot, Beaver, Oxford, and Venetian Cloths I , Pa,'ts t0 .atclre‘>, will do so, end lepair all 4 etches 
Uassiinen-s, and Doeskins in all the leading rnukos. Bed- • f“tru3tya his owe, in the most thorough manner. He 
ford Cords, Satinette, Homespuns, t" ; , te. I 0D hand at alt times fine

Woodstock March 14.

TO KLAOLKS.
AMERICAN

Velveta> MlrW1,e'- WATCHES & CLOCKS
—ALSO—

In our Clothing Depa". rentes usual, may be found a EflgHsll, Iі ГСПСІ1 811(1 SwiSS W JllC-llCS, 

l&rge full and fashonuble assuriment of c1
Ready Made Clothing, Silver are.

IN TOP^ÀND DRESS COATS, TT N S P T 0 V Л T QPorts. Vests, Ac.,with furdishing goods snitedto the ,1 ^.U , 1 l U L O,

tiearf8 Husi'eaI 1 mtrIIments, &c.
N. li. Parties wishing a fashionable garment mnde to ALr* KINDS <>F

onler, will find it to thuir advantage to give us a call as I) E N T I S' T P V
there is conn.cled with this establisbuiei t a first elsss.i . .* 4 1
Cutter, ami experienced Workman. AH Orders taken at l!onc nt ver7 reasonable prices, 
our owfa risk.

ÏESTIHGS N^e lbUl th® rSa,li“g Жат' h-*cuu,e the proprietor »

jeu mil і ішш в ooi!
ïsctrfe-fcaia;
рартг», with a number from Neva Scotia, with lead , g

es -і.„. . Ill,fir newspiiiH-rs and ,mm,mines wilier 
■vlllV""'1‘aHe m the eiiWription list renders it 

iueliiiabiv. V-л IK a go«i tune to siibeeribe.as u quarter
^адЖїЬ8І0Т*ГШв' “ Я-шпи.

CLOTHING.

All of which will be sold very low for CASH We 
Manufacture our Furniture of the best оікеабопеД'ІцшЬег 
ШНІ employ only the best ,,f Workmen, and perrous buv' 
ugcan rely upon the durability of our articles 

riculaPart attention paid to the uumiifactur of Book 
and Counting onin Desks. ^

Uphoistery and Repairing «one at short notice nd m the 
1 eate poKsih jnamujf. JOHN M.RlCE

er nor
erly. It only proves that t! 

' not and does not inerearan
tho increase of Trade, vvitho 
the necessity of taking sma 
profits. Ellery year the 
of consumers of others’ p 
also the aggregate of trodu 
у bar the eonst ruction of cam 
steamships, and other tacili 
and trafic, impels greater a 
<1 action, with It still larger < 
vial exchanges. The neigl 
valley which was clad in lu 
pay ten dollars to each per, 

from others half n cent 
the fabrics of Old and New 
era! patron of tho epice-gni 
dies, the tea of China, the 
the fish of Newfoundland—I 
dollars per head for the pre 
try than its own, although 
prices is about half what і 
has greatly increased, is in 
to increase ovpn того rapii 
done.

It is idle, therofore,. to i 
xuined, prostrate, because 
the possibility of making 1 

decided capacity for th 
ishing. The time is at ha 
us, when the mercantile is 
most intellectual and ardue 
sions. Tho merchant of t 
genius—a financier—a, ma 
and beneficent distributor 
ture, of the products of Hi 

, these essential cbaractrei, 
bo anything else rather th 
own sake and for that of 

, tent doctor may live thou 
. not ; a poof lawyer may c

E. D. LUCV.
IIpulton.'March 25, 1861.W. 8KILLEN. 

Proprietor.
Pious* recollect the place at the' late"“*B;&nchard House.” 

Main street.
Woodstock,

nun

RUSSELL нииж rill anil Sheet Iren Ware
1LL1AM SODAHAMILTON
since he fire to his

has removed
ing. onShe sheriff’s square T. L. Evara’s.whero hebproi 

WARE iaklade and descriptions 
ï-IPbSLm0N MAStuJI'AUT|-,KJSS, including cl'OVE

RHewm purchase any quantity of COTTON

CANTERBURY ST AT I 
yfesA THBvdersigned wonid respectfully inform.
Ж SSÎSie tessyjgrsy;

NEW FURNITURE
fusortablo descriptions, is now prepared to 
all who favor him with their patronage.

His lung experience in this bnsiness and the satisfn- 
It,0.", R'lln t0 ‘-,1 xllb,liî her6tcfore warrants the «ssertion 
tient o°aH °g W1 * 1,fl un<loilc to ^iVe Perfect satiafae-

The Stables are oommodions, and an experienced Hos- 
lor always ™ attendanee. The Stage leaves this House 
for Woodstock immediately on arrival of tho Train from 
Saint Andrews.

il O T l C JL .
'ГНЕ Subscribers begs loavesto annonnee to the inhnbi 
1 lunts <»t" Wcodtuck and vicinity, tbnt they hava re
ceiver àfr#»*h ипрьіу oi Guodir, vie.: w .

Flannels,
Cottons,
Coburgs,
Orleans,
Calicues,
Prints,
Shirtings,
Linens,
Ribbons.
Satinette,
Drilling»,
Batting,
Shawls,
Fur Caps,

TegetBcr with a new assortment of Grodtrieicotisirting c 
Teas,
Sugar, Raw and Crushed ,
Tobacco, Saleratus,
Soap. Starch, "
Candles,Vnd: go 
Snuff, Pipes, alsv 
Raisins, Candies, , 
tipfees of various kinds;

* Apples,
Barthenware and fHmwwnTe,

' 1 cask Cinriflo. .

AND

ClG A-R S.
ЦІ BBLE E ’S 

Drug Store.

bsfnd for Sale.accommodate
^ГЧЕ subscriber off re for sale the Farm upon which he 
A reside», about ьіх miles from Woodstock. It contains

KK.’asusn, -.-.s
quality. He will soli the whole, or one half of it, to suit 
the purchaser.

Apply ou
У

premises to
Woodstock, June 26EDWIN BEDELL.Oct. 16, 1960.JAMES RUSSELL, 

Proprietor.
Motice.

ГГПЕ late Robert Garney by his late Will and Testa- 
A ment imposed upon the undersigned, (who is the Ex
ecutor appomed in said will,, the duty'of „cing thZt 
Jàne Gurney bis widow la decently maintained during 
her life. The testator has left to her for that purpose 
during her be the nee of bis real Estate. Iam informed 
hat certain persons have been attempting to tamper with 

the age,I and infirm widow in order that they may ret a 
le«e of sari Real Beiate from her. J notify and forbid 
all persons frota so doing at their peril.

Bated this »th day of-April, 1861.

Alcohol, Molasses, Sugar,
Arc.

6) hhds. fine flavored American Alcohol,
Æi 1 hint. Bright Sugar;

11 hhds. Molasses.
Will be sold low for cash.

May 31.

Canterbury, Nov. 24* 1860.
МУОІІЕКТ ARMSTRONG, oi the City oi Suint

red to ns certain Real and Personal Estate in said Deed 
mentioned, in Frost for such ef his Creditors as shall conic 

, *? and execute said Deed within two years irom the date 
“‘«««f- We .hereby give notiee-that said Deed lies at the 
Offios of Kemp If Adams, Market Square, in this Citv 

і fu** signature, and all persons interested as Creditors arc 
requested to execute thosameWithin the; time prescribed 

' otherwise they will, according to the terms of laid Deed’ 
be debarred from all advantage thhteof. .’

FKAS. CLBMENSTÔN.
■ Sr John, N. B., Nov.iithj 'ІЄ59.ЧКМІ*"

un

OWEN KELLY

OWEN KELLI.
X _____ ______________ L- R. HARDING, Exeonter.

ЛОТІСЕ. "----------
ІШЕ Subscriber is prepared to Repair Gunn 

Pistols, apd all patte of fire

Importer and Dealer(fine Oil
ir„ rot, V WI.IJARi; SAWYER & CO. 
Upper WxtSstock Nov 15,1859. —IN—

WINES®™ Grocerie8’
^ N 1VEN for bides at the LIQUORS, 4c.,

- Soath Side Maduxnakik Bridge,

arms. 
ANDREW DOÀK.I- CITY MARKET.t. Woodstock, April M.f.

V.kJ .

Ut- ribtots, and all parts of fire arms/ 

Woodstock, April II.
W'’ і Vri.x tor ludes at the LIQUORS,''""4c.,u. в, алмі*,

St. John, N. B., Not. 14th, 1859. WINES,
South Side Maduxnakik Bridge,

j ‘ч
ANDREW DOAK.CITY MARKET.

c.

z
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